GUIDELINES FOR THE PREPARATION OF APPLICATION FOR
NATIVE AMERICAN SCHOLARSHIP

Southern Illinois University is an equal opportunity employer and will not
discriminate against any person on the basis of race, national origin, or sex.

APPLICATION MATERIALS:

Submit the supporting material listed below, print or digital (MS Word or pdf only) version. All application materials must be
received by January 24, 2020. Announcement of awards made by April 3, 2020, and scholarship posted to the winners’ Bursar
account(s) for the fall semester. Submit to the address below.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS – AWARD $500.00

1. Native American Scholarship Checklist

2. Native American Scholarship Application

3. Copy of current academic transcript.

4. Career goal statement: Submit a typed 2 page (double spaced) paper detailing your academic plans and career
goals upon graduation from SIU Carbondale. (In the upper right hand corner of each page, state “Native American
Scholarship – Undergraduate” and your name.)

5. Two (2) letters of recommendation, included with your materials.

GRADUATE STUDENTS – AWARD $1,000.00

1. Native American Scholarship Checklist

2. Native American Scholarship Application

3. Copy of current academic transcript.

4. Copy of curriculum vitae.

5. Career goal statement OR Proposal: Submit a typed 3-4 page (double spaced) paper. This should either detail your
background, academic plans, career goals, and achievements, OR be a proposal for planned research; detailing project
description, relation of project to current knowledge in the field, timetable for completion, budget, and appended
bibliography. (In the upper right hand corner of each page, state “Native American Scholarship – Graduate” and your
name.)

6. Two (2) letters of recommendation, included with your materials: one from your major professor and another
from faculty or others who are familiar with your plan of study.

Application Deadline: January 24, 2020

Submit to: Scholarships
            Graduate School, MC 4716
            Southern Illinois University
            1263 Lincoln Drive
            Carbondale, IL 62901-4716

Website: http://gradschool.siu.edu/cost-aid/native-american-scholarship.html